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If you're not skiing Thredbo, you're
sipping lattes at Gourmet 42, shopping
for street ski wear at Chill Factor or
checking out the European designers at
Snowsport Mountain Clothing.

At the end of the Thredbo day, it's all
about the aprds. The ski elite warm up
with a cocktail at the Thredbo Alpine
Hotel piano bar, then delight the palate
at riverside Credo for award-winning
cuisine or Santes for dining by
candlelight.

Eagles Nest sits atop the ski hill and is
open Saturday nights for dinner; Sunday
is yum cha at the Denman; and every
night is party night at Keller nightclub.

And how do you know when to
take them off? Simple. "Chains

should be removed as soon as
there is no snow on the road, re.
when the bitumen looks black.
Driving with chains on your car
when there is no snow will destrov
the chain and very l ikely damage
your vehicle," says Col.

Susie Diver from Thredbo Aloine
Resorts suggests packing a ground
sheet and a spare pair of gloves in
case you have to fit chains.

Call the Thredbo Service Station
0n6457 6234for advice on road
conditions and chain information.

Note: Digging out snow from

BEST TIME TO GO:
August is peak time at Thredbo, which
means book early. For more details visit
www.thredbo.com.au.

OTHER SKIPI.AYGROUNDS
Jindabyne
Set on the manmade findabyne Lake,
the town offindabyne provides a budget
alternative to staying snow side. With
coach access to all the ski fields daily, it
is the hub of the snowfields for rental
equipment, mountain stores and
supermarkets. And it's only a halfhour
drive to Thredbo and Perisher Blue.
When making the half-hour drive, Susie

Diver from Thredbo Alpine Resorts
recommends "leaving by 7arr, to miss
the traffic".

For more details visit www.
snowymountains.com. au.
5elwyn
For a truly intimate ski experience
choose Selwyn's 45 hectares of groomed
snow. Ideal for beginners, with over a
third ofthe ski field classified as terrain
for first timers. Also, a toboggan park,
snowtubing and cross-country trails.

For more details visit www.
selwynsnow.com.au. @
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around cars in parking areas (as
opposed to genuine salvage
situations) is not a provision of
NRMA roadside assistance. Patrols
in the area can help you to extricate
your car, but charges willapply. Col's
team at Thredbo even sells shovels
to motorists who want to dig their
own cars out. Forfull terms and
conditions visit www.mynrma.com.
a u /membership_facts.asp.
WHERETOGO
Located halfway between Sydney
and Melbourne. in the Mount
Kosciusko National Park, both
resorts (Perisher Blue and Thredbo)
are a six-hour drive from Sydney.

FEESAt{D PARKING
Entrance to Mount Kosciusko
National Park is 522 per day,per car,
and $145 for an annual pass. Long
term and day parking is available at
both resortt and the Skitube car
park has day and overnight parking,
with direct access to Perisher Blue.
WHERETOSTAY
For budget accommodation at
Thredbo, kids can 'stay and ski for
free'at a number of places in.rune
and September, including Black
Bear Inn. Cost is 5842 per adult for
five nights, with daily breakfast,
three dinners and a five-and-a-half-
day lift pass. Conditions apply

Call 1300 020 589.
For budget accommodation at

Perisher, book and pay for two
adults by June 1 at Alpine Gables
for a five-day mid-week or seven-
night package and up to four kids
stay free. Call 1300 655 811.

For luxury accommodation at
Thredbo, stay at its only five-star
accommodation, Ski In Ski Out on
Crackenback Ridge. Call 64577030
or visit www.skiinskiout.com.au.

For luxury accommodation at
Perisher, stay at the Stables Resort
at Front Valley for private fireplaces
and spa tubs. 8liss. Call 99797955
or visit wwwdeanes.com.au.
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